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YVe Have The Goods 

"Our material and commercial 
advancement is very important," 
said a resident of Plymouth a few 

days ago, "But it is just as neces- 

sary and essential to look to the ex 

ploiting of our citizens as it is to 

place before the public our com- 

mercial advantages." 
The speaker then continued 

with a line of thought which per- 

haps has not been seriously con- 

sidered heretofore. He pointed out 

that it means much to a commun- 

ity to have its citizens recognized 
in public affairs and in movements 

which tend to bring about better 

conditions in the city, the county 
and the state. 

The speaker pointed out that 
there are men in the community 
just as capable of handling big jobs 
as are to be found in any other com- 

munity. There is just as much 

ability among our men and women 

he pointed out, as is to be found in 

the men and women of any other 
section. 

It was, therefore, his opinion 
that wherever possible, the men 

and women of this town should be 
allowed to accept and serve in public 
capacities and demand the recogni- 
tion that they are justly entitled to. 

This, he believes, w ould be just 
as valuable to the town, as bringing 
here a new industry of one kind or 

another. 

t NOTES AND COMMENTS \ 
Its the laying hen that pays and 

advertises. 

Some people mistake going to 

church for religion. 

It is astonishing how many col- 
lection forms are in vogue. 

Sleep is one. thing that some 

people never get enough of. 

September is a month for 

oysters and subscription accounts. 

Lost time is never made up but 

most of us have plenty of it left. 

Politic, is beginning to engage 
the attention of the best minds. 

Judging from cigarette adver- 
tisers they know who put the “kin” 
in smoking. 

When the world ends there will 
be an end to the movement for 
world peace. 

K lost people have tlic comfortable- 

suspicion that they will some day 
be rich. 

Some of the most humorous jokes 
that wc have ever seen are walking 
around. 

Some men think that the fruits 
of a possible lawsuit is a source of 
livelihood. 

One form of farm relief would 
giv e us more farmers and fewer 
planters. 

The_round-the-\vorld plane, the 
Pr Cl b> Detroit, has gone far 

cnoujp,” ,b prove its metal. 
). SUr 

I tfr \’VashV 1 ‘n t'le newsPaPer 
offices J —i days when no aviators 
are r missing. 

You -fiff never make Plymouth 
larger by sending your money tc 

some other place. 

When the average working man 

leaves his business in the afternoon 
be quits using his brains. 

What has become of the little 
boy w ho used to walk three miles 

to school every morning. 

32 Years Ago 
—IN— 

W ashingtori 
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| The Roanoke Beacon published ij 
! 5 Friday, September 20, 1395 jj 

Mr. Thos. S. Armistead has 
returned from a visit of several 
days to Edenton. 

Misses Connie and Blanche 
Waters have returned from a 

visit to Jamesville and Wiliiams- 

j ton. 

! Mrs. P. N. Ausbon is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Wm, Starr, at 

Creswell. 

Mr. W. M. Kelly of Norfolk 
was in Roper the latter part 
of iast week on business. 

_ 

| Mr. T. II. Davis who is mana- 

I ger of the Electric Log Cable in 

| Virginia, for Lamb and Co., was 

! home this week. 

We are informed that Rev. Mr. 
Rumley will begin a series of 

meetings i n the Methodist Church 
next week. 

Our oid friend, Mr. K. Sallen- 
ger, the popular manager of the 
Sans Souci Trading Co-, at Sans 
Souci, was here this week. 

Miss Anna Bryant, & Bro's. 
artistic milliner, is expected to 

arrive here tomorrow after 
noon. 

The ladies will give an ice 
cream supper tonight in the town 

hall for the benefit of the Reho- 
both Protestant Methodist 
Church near Skinnersville. 

Prof. Geshaun, the mind read- 

er, who gave one of his enter- 

tainments here iast year, was 

here again this week enroute for 
Windsor. 

Mess. W. C. Ayers, M. Owens 
and G. H. Harrison left per 
steamer Plymouth Monday morn- 

ing for Baltimore to purchase fail 
and winter goods. 

Mr. W. H. Hampton and wife 
left Monday for a trip through 
Pennsylvania and New York. 
Mr. Hampton will purchase his 
fall stock while absent. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Dr. R. L. Whitehurst sp;nt 
Sunday in Roeky Mount. 

Mr. Leland Thompson spent 
Sunday in Conetoe. 

Sheriff J. Iv. Reid was in Wil 
{'son Saturday. 

Louis Phillip Ilornthal, Jr., 
spent the week-end in Williams- 
ton. 

Lyman Britt and Miss Laura 
Norton of Wiliiamston spent Sun- 
day here as the guests of friends. 

Mr. Jake Douthit, of Beaufort, 
was the guest of Miss Nona 
Newman Sunday. 

Messrs. J. M. Horton and A. 
T. Leary were in Rocky Mount 
Sunday. 

* 

Misses Margaret Brown and 
Lyda Norman were in Wiliiams- 
ton Monday. 

Mrs. C. T. Robbins and child- 
ren are visiting friends in Wash- 

| ington this week. 

1 Messrs, hid W. Davis and Ed 
1 Nadal of Wilson attended the 
firemen’s meeting here Tuesday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horton, 
! Mrs. T. L. Smith and Miss Nona 
Newman were in Rocky Mount 

j Sunday. 

NCHTH CAROLIN A, 
\ SHI NO TON CCl NTY. 

Under and by virtue, of the powet 
and authority conferred by a cer ain 
mortgage deed executed by A. i\. La- 
than', to the Conwnis ioneis of Wash- 
iug'.ott County, dated the 10th day of 
May, 1920, reeurded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Washington 
--aunty in book 77 Page S3, default 

| having been made in the payment ot 
the indebtedness thereby secured, the 
undersigned will, on Thursday October 
the Oth, 1027, at 12 o'ch-ck noon, at the 
courthouse door in Wash it cion Coun- 
ty, offer for public sale, to Hie Highest 
bidder for cash, that certain property 
described in the instrument as follows 

That parcel of land situated and be- 

jinyin Plymouth Towns.;.ip, Washing I ton County, and known as the 'Old 
: Poor Heuse” tite, adjoin inf the lands 
of Joe McNair, y,. Atodiin ami 
oil ers and bounded on the North by 
VV. A. Modlin and Abe Adler; o > the 
Last by the lanes of .Abraham Morgan 
and Henry Bateman; on the West by 
Ills lands of VV- H. Gurkin and Joe 
N-.-Nair and or, the otith by the binds 
of Henry V.a’lker and A. L. Harrisou, 
containing (90) acres more or less. 

This the 0;It day of September, 1927. 
THE BO* IID OF COUNTY COM- 

MISSION EDS OF WASHINGTON 
COUNTY 

By Edward L. Owens, County A tty. 

TO HOLDERS OF 
.■ 1 A? Tv" SECOND Ll^iu 

41 PER CENT BONDS 
LX CHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 

REAS 

Second Liberty Loan b n!.* have been called 
for payment on November 1.5th next, and uo 
iatcrot v* i11 1 •• paid alter ti;at .late. 

Noth'o is given of u new ;« iiu<j of United 
Stated Treasury notes, in exchange for Second 
Liberty Loan ( -averted 4 J4 per c‘*nt rxtmls. 
1 lie new notes v.dli be dated Nepicrtbor 1.5, 1027, 

.d will bear r. rcvfc from that- dace at the rare 
* *'!! •> per era.r.. 'i nr nob's will ir.rt are in five 

\ ae-rs but may be called for reviempti after 
three years. 

Interest on Second Liberty Loan Converted 
4 per cent b mbs surrendered ar. accoptv-1 in 
exchange will be paid to Nowo-T-er 1.5, 11)27. 
I he price of the r.o\v issue- f:i '.c», i: l(Kl jt. Hold- 
ers surrender.ng Second II erty la an Convert- 
ed 4 1 per cent b. ads in exrii;. .ye will ret? iv *, at 
the tin.e of <1- •!: i-ry of the new ic;, interest 
or? such Seer [ \\ ert.v L-vin Conver'ed 1 l-:, per 
cert bonds from May 15, 1927, to November 15, 
II 27, less the premium on the raw note.-- t.-euod. 

H< Iders of Second Liberty Loan Converted 
4 1 

v per cent bonds who dr be to rake advantage 
of this opportunity to ob’ain Treasury n .tes f 
the new iss':-", should arrange with the:: bank 
tor such evrhar-;e at the earliest possible dal*, 
:u* this offer wiii rer» nin open cuiy for a liii.itad 
p« :iod after September 15th. 

Further information may ba obtained from 
hanks or trust companies, or from any Federal 
Reserve Bank. 

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, D. C., September 6. 1927. 
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| Is E 
i OLD AGE ENDOWMENTS [: 
| Your family is protected during jj 
| the strenuous years cf raising and.-: 

£eduea‘ing yo.ur children at the I? 

j LOWEST POSSIBLE COST jj 
3 die policy then becomes r,n endow- , 

gmont and you reap what you have 5 
«sown. F 

CHS 11 m VC UP. OLD tiCE 

Let me show you one of our Old 
Age Endow me nts 

G. W. ^/ATKrocr * 2. ■*.. “c pc; V in w. i 

jj Gen. Insurance 
.airJl-LY .'■ 

Subscribe to The Beacon 
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The COACH 
^ MS# 

•)y‘3 
4* ps1 Cl/ 

1 he Touring $ C 'J £? 
ct ix.»:-tii£er -J 

Ti; ■.“ 4-Door 

The Sport 
Cabriolet 
The Imperial 

3-^-T -T Truck ^'3^5 
(Chassis only) 

1 -To n I' ru c!c ^*49 D 

(Chassis only) 
All prices f o. b. Flint, 

Michigan 
O'.c-JA CjvovtrfraSt 
D c-2* vc2rc£ Pit #‘.£c j 
They i hide I ! ew- 

er handling ami finan- 
cing charges available* 

fjrJ 

No other car in the iow price field offers bodies by 
Fisher, wifi: all the comfort, charm and elegance 
that the Fit-! n in : 

Come in—and make your own inspection of Chev- 
rolet coachwork. Note the smartness of its Duco ] 
colors ... the grace of its mil-crown, one-piece fend- 
ers ... deep, restful scats .. the fashionable durable 
upholstery tire finely modeled Tcrnstedt hard- 
ware ... the patented Fisher VV windshield ... and 
the complete modern appointments. Go for a drive 
—and you will learn that Chevrolet's performance 
is, in every way,as amazing as its outstanding Ltact>! 

Woodley Chevrolet Company 
PLYMOUTH—COLUMBIA 
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THE BUSINESS STANDING CF THIS BANK IN 
THIS CO 14UNITY HAS INSPIRED THE UTMOST 
CONFIDENCE OF ITS PATRONS. 

YOUNG BUSINESS MEN WILL FIND HERE SOUND 
BUSINESS COUNSEL AND DEPENDABLE BANKING 
SERVICE. 

SEE US ABOUT YOUR MONEY MATTERS. OUR AD- 
VICE WILL BE CHEERFULLY GIVEN. FINANCIAL 
MATTERS INTEREST US. WE INVITE A CONFER- 
ENCE BEFORE MAKING AN INVESTMENT. 

BRANCH BANKING 
TRUST CO. 

PLYMOUTH, N. C. 

n ■* 

What Doctors Say' 
About Smoking and * 

npij W (T*, A<- 

x iiruat Protection. 
An advertisement based on the opinion of 12,105* physicians 

WHAT is the quality that 
Mary Garden, David Belas- 

co, Nazirnova, Fiske O’Hara, Alice 
Brady, and other famous sing- 
ers, actors, broadcasters and pub- 
lic speakers have found that 
makes LUCKY STRIKES delight- 
ful and of no possible injury to 
their voices? 

For the answer we turned to 
medical men and asked them this 
question: 
Do you think from your experi- 
ence with LUCKY S'JTRIKS 
cigarettes that they are less ir- 
ritating to sensitive or tender 
throats than other cigarettes, 
■whatever the reason? 

11,105 doctors answered this ques- 

tion “YES.” 

These figures represent the opin- 
ion and experience of doctors, those 
•whose business it is to kno w 

“It’s toasted’' 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 

Alice Brady, 
Charming 

American Actress, 
ivritesi 

"My tvork on the 
stage may appear 
easy to an audience 
but, as a matter of 
fact, it is eery stren- 
uous. No it' ami 
then I indulge in cf 
cigarette for relax* 
alt on. and pleasure■. 
I use Lucky Strikes, 
as l find they not; 
only protect my 
%‘oitib but afford ina 
the greatest amount 
of genuine enjoy• 
tnent.” 

$ We hereby certify that 
have examined 11,103 
signed cards confirming tha 
itbovo statement. 

LY3RANO, ROSS BROS. 
& MONTGOMERY 

Accountants and Auditors 
New York, July 22,1927 


